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snd killed one of the strikers, and this pre
cipitated the attack in question on the nexi
evenlng, in obedience to the publication a
the signal 'Ruhe.' The evidence als show.
ed that Borne of the policemen were wounded
bY pistol Bhots. The evidence against P&,-6
sons and Neebe is only somiewhat leu direct
U8 to active participancy on the night of the
mnurder; that theY counaelled. such an attack,
ParRons On the scene, and Neebe at other
times 'and places, there can be no sort ol
question. In deference to the doubt about
Neebe Isa punishrnent is fixed at imprison-
ment for fifteen Years." Our contemporary
UMge thât the report of the case sbould be
read, aud " then the community will wake
up te a realization of what a volcano they
have been sleeping on; what a vipor this
fré and hospitable land bas taken to its
heath. But we ar prepared for the usual
chorus of sentimental priees and wbining
women begging for pardon or mercy for a
band of lawless Thugs who would despise
them for their softnegs and cut their thiroats
for their money. The might of Law for
Dynamite i say we.»

ixperimental evidence was curiously illns-
'trated in the cas of Oaborne v. 6%L of
Deiroü,UT. EL Circuit court, R, D. Michigan,
Oct 25, 186, (32 Fed. Rep. 86) The action
was for injuries occasioned by a defective
sidewalk, wbere the plaintiff claimed te be
Psrayzed by the faill It was held not error
te permit her medical attendant, who had
not been sJworn, te demonstrate her ]ous of
feeling te the jury by tbrusting a pin inte
the side plaintiff claimed te be paralyzed
The Court said: "Objection was made te
this upon the greund that the doctor waa not
sworn as te the instrument be was using, nor
was thé plaintiff sworn te behave naturally
while she was being experimented upon. It
iBargued that both thedoctor and plaintjfr
might have wholly deceived thle court and
jury witheut laYing themselves open te a
charge of perjurY, and that plaintiff was not
even asked te swear whether the instrument
hurt her wben it was uSed on the leftiside,
or did flot hurt ber when used on the right

sd;in short, that there wus no sworn testi-

*mony or évidence in thé whole performance,
and no practical way Of detecting any trick-rery whieh, right have been practised. We

*know, however, of no oath which could be
administered to the doctor or the witneas

*teuching this exhibition. So far as we are
aware, thé law recognizes no oaths te be ad-
ministered upon the witness stand except
the ordinary oath te tell the trutb, or te
interpret correctly from one language te
another. The pin by which the experirnent
was performed ws exbibited te the jury.
There was nothing which tended te show
trickery on the part of the docter in failing
te insert the pin as be was requested te do,
nor was tbere any cross-examination at-
tempted from thé witness upon this point.
Counsel were certainly at liberty te examine
the pin and te ascertain whether in fact it
was inserted in the flesh, and baving failed
te exercise this privilege, it is now teo late
te raise the objection that the exhibition wais
incompétent. It is oertainly compétent for
the plaintiff te, appear before the jury, and if
she had lost an armn or a log by reason of tbe
accident, tbey could bardly fail te notice it.
By parity of reasoning, it would seem that
sihe was at liberty toe xhibit her wounds if
shé chose te do so, as is fr-equently the cas
wbere an ankle has been sprained or broken.
a wrist fracturéd, or any maiming bas
ccurréd. I know of no objection te ber

showing the extent of the paralysis wbich
had supérvened by reason of the accident,
and evidence that ber rigbt side was insensi-
ble te pain certainly tended to show this
paralyzed condition. In criminal cases it
bas been doubted whether the défendant
could be compelled te make profert of his
pérson, and thus, as it were, make evidence
against bimslL Thé authorities upon t"i
subject are collated in 15 Cent. Law J. 2, and
are not unequally divided, but we know of
no civil case where the injured person bas
not beén permitted te exhibit bis wounds te
the jury. In Schroedea v. Railroad Co., 47
Iowa, 875, it was held not only that the
plaintiff would be permitted, in actions for
personal injuries, te exhibit bie wounds or
injuries te the jury, but that be might be ré-
quired by the court, upon propor application
therefor by the dfendant te submit hi.


